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t glvil war ln Mozambique
have left observers cautiously
optimistic aboutprogress in the

Prlrr tllrr h l{elrobl nd
Peul Frrrvol br lrputo

OUR days of talks tn Nal.
mbi on how to end the

peace inidative.
But as the talks proceeded, lt

emerged in Maputo that a Joint
force of Mozamblcan and Zlm-
babwean soldiers had seized the
headquarten of the South Aftt-
can-backed rebels of the Mo
zambique National Resistance
(MNR).

A  m i l i t a ry  s ta temen t  an .
nouncing the capture of the
headquarters, ln Maringue ln
the central province of Sofala,
also said that flve other nearby
camps were taken with the
deaths of 104 MNR members.
The operation to storm the
headquarters took place in July
and the statement conllrme.d
runcours that luve been circu-

Optimism for Mozarrrbique peace
lating ln Maputo for more than
two weeks.

The exploratory peace .talks
are being led by a delegation of
four Mozamblcan church lead-
ers, lncluding the Archbishop
of Maputo, Cardlnal Alexandre
Jos6 Maria dos Santos, which
has been meetlng a group of top
oflicials fbom the MNR, wNch
ls also known as Renamo.

It is understood that the two
sldes reached no agreement,
but these are betng seen only as
preliminary talks that could
pave the way for more'substan-
tial discusslons tn the near
future.

Commentators have been en-
couraged by the fact that the
talks did not break down. A
similar meetlng between the
church leaders and the MNR
was to have taken place in Nai-
robi in late July, but the MNR
delegation fhom Lisbon failed to
attend.

The churchmen came to Nai-
robi this week with the full

btesslns of FYelimo, the Mozam'
bioue fuvernment, and are be
lieved to hsys outlined the ds
tails of I l2.point Peace Plan to
the MNR rebels'

This is understood to have in'
cluded a call on the MNR for
"an immediate end to all acts of
banditry and terrorism." The
rebels apoarentlY did not reject
the peact plan, but are thought
to have b€€n unhappy at the
suggestlon that theY alone have
been responsible for the vie
lence ln Mozambique.

The MNR delegation, which
included the rebel movement's
leader, Mr Afonso Dhlakama,
has apparently accepted the
mediation role being Played bY
the Kenyarr ft 'esident, Mr Dan'
iel arap Moi lt has also treen
learned that President Moi met
Mr DNakama during the week,
even though Kenyan offrcials
said last weekend that this was
unlikely to happen.

It is not slssp what the MNR's
attitude is towards Mr Moi's

Joint mediator in the pear:e
effort, President Robert Mu.
gabe of Zimbabwe. Mr Mugalp
has committed 12,m0 Zimbab-
wean soldjers to help Mozam-
bique protect lts strategically.
important road and rail llnks
flom rebel attacks.

In a statement from thelr Us-
bon headquarters on Thursday,
the MNR made a new call on
Z imbabwe and  Tanzan ia  to
nemove their troops flom Mo
z a m b i g u e  a s  a  f l r s t  s t e p
towards endlng the clvll war.

An MNR spokesman, Mr Ma-
nuel Frank, also said: "We want
to negotiate directly with Fre-
limo, but we still don't know
exectly who we are dealing
wi'h." This appears to have
be rn a reference to the Mozam-
bl,.an church leaders who have
be :n acting as intermediaries
on behalf of the government in
Mrputo.

Ihis week's Nairobi talks
w rre conducted in an stmc
sp he re of obsessive secrecy.


